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STUDENT BLECTIONS WILJ ., 
HE WIIT II L'S 
SOON-THINK IT OVER 
\'OL UME XXIV. 
STUDENT LIF 1T'S /\ IIIG \\ EE K IN COLLEG IATt ; IJASKET B,\l .L GET A LITrLI:: SPIRIT 
I.OGAN. UTAH. \IONDA \'. ~1,\IIC II S, rn:!(i. SL'.\ IBL.;R 20. 
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1,· .... 11,.,, I "" r•.,~•· Thr11<·l 
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Per. Lo Publish 
I
i Today Marks Thirty-Eighth 
Anniversary ~of Founding 
'TU[ cHnw nIT' 'lsi'iow,\mongForcmost 
. n J LJ -Uff 10£ Land Gra~ Colleges 
PlAYC rnN1rHr1·'" or Coo«·:·~ "'"'"';"• r·:.' iJ LJ lJ J'.-rJ)elw •I 11111<.I '-11;:ncd J.,_ l 'n •.;idcnl Lincoln 1•1 ,~_,;J, 
llo,• 1 .. ,.,1 Hor S,··•>< \\', 
,,, "' r" 
Secretary Makes Answer 
To Audit Press Comments ·:-::', 
Eu~in\•n ,.. '\,1111,· t luh 
(Hli1, •r-. lor l•:11-.um•: , ,,ar 
' I I I 
'" ,.,1111_1 
I' ,.Ju .I lh 
,,I, ll U 
IT I'\ \S •ro 1.001{ Wt:1.1. 
HOTlcL F.('(' LES 
B.IIUIEI{ HllO P 
'lh nl,hrr llar,k J:uililin:c 
/.o~m,. ('l11h 
B.\T/1 "1111'.'<:F: 
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:\lon~cn :\teat ;\lar kct I ,'
1
1
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1 
t~1:'~'. 11 "\v 1"~ ' 
BE :, r \11::\I S H, r,.,,, ,,, 
I Q\lt::, l l' nn-i; \ \ l lllh•cr 1~ • ,~., t, II • 
!'h o ne IO!l 1.i;:, \l:iu11 < vt,t, "1" ,1,. 1 I ,t 
f(or "'" ,,,,, ,,. ,1, In 
,ti t,;w "''" ,., •1 ''""" 
SMITH'S 1 ...... 1 ,,.,,,,.,,1 101,r,,,,." 
It, 11 lhllh n. \1 ,.,1 ll,,r1kh, ~d .,11,l 
.\kd al \ 11;i1°ll'd \piil I. ;',111 ,1~, 11,r, .,_,,, mnr· 111~11 ~ , r "'"' "f c• 
l u! 1:, ,, t11u, "'"" ,, ,,,<! I r,,.h1;1l,i, , !n, ,,.;i, I,, , 1,~t,d ME:\'~ DUDS I 
""'"'':;'"''"": ,,. ... ,;,,, 
/Cn11tl1111 ,I rrn, l'cai:n lm•·J [i,;i,urnd, "~ 1lu• Jim, I ~• 11,n 'I" 1.,.. ,., .,,, lh ,·I. '"~"· 1 \\ hi< I " , IJ , ! , Tl• !" lo~ I, lh•· • I t• "!" II 1h, •lknB w:11 uumlu. r, 
11, ~ , d "! ul,I, I ~ t , ,·.,II ••ll• •l•·d ,J • I IH • rsll) • a>1d11Ja1, ~ltlll• U1 ,,-1,,. W! h I" 
'---- -- -- ~ ,d,lrh 11 .. ,, 11,,;u ,..rt,_r4. Ju, .. ,,, J•, .. l ,., I\\•••'- T' \!, ,. , .. ak" ]"hi 1,Jl'l',I l'hl ho11!,1 1 .. , '" I w,uld,,'t I"""~ I""'" r .. , 
r----------------------
: T he Home of i• ! Goo d Me,i ts ! 
i ":~::t:I/1:~~f )iii;.r::·" i
! ~enson Marlwt ! 
j ____ 11::, Sorth ;11::'~-- --J 
A. II. Palmer &Sons 
l'I. Ui\ JBI NG .\ N U 
HEA'l' ING 
.\L \~;!i:~!\~i,;JJc.~ WN 
J~G :-;'ur th ;!J;1iu 
• UTA H 
-.( '"" ''" 
n,·,u ,11!.lo, Ja" 1,,,,, 
hi , "! I ,1, nn,I ~1-•r)' lh 1UI< 11, I," I• •I ho lot/1~111~ !h lol ·1 , t I, ti " "+,u ""uld <lr11, ,~ 11all '" 
~·,.,nk , hr r.~1 11 .,u,l 1,,, u, lh !••·· ,1,1,. M ll••· , nd • I lhl~ 'I"""' r I. k I, ,.,, , ),. ,11<111 
J un "r, , 1', 1,h"""' ,111,J l•'r, ,tuu~u 1.,,. I 1;, "' Ellv! 
!m"' ru • ,.,1,, "'" 
,, h.,1 
huul,111 tlot•lou ,·r11,.,,,1h I,\< t ~ 
''""'"'«h•l 1111u.,kl11 
--·I 
l'ri, ·c,.-.;or. $1.4)(1, !'il,;,11. S2.ou. $2 .. ·,11- l ' h1~ Ta , 
ll11,Oflin·O11cn " \\, •d .. ,\l;1rd1 !Oa t 2::!0 
\lail Ord ,•r,. ~o" 
Our Campus 
Tiu· a!i .. 1, llll, \;1h,·n fr1>111 Lh,· ~•nlh ,·xtrcn1it,1· ul' our ,·;11111m~, h"w " w.-11 tlw rl•~ult~ of thin.1 
... ·,m1 ul u11pro1, m,·11 ou tlu• huildiug~ mul i::ruun,I~. K"i' ing ju~\ caU"I.• for th,· hcm·t) fcdini: ,.f 
lu~alt ~ t lmt p,·n,ut, tilt' ouJ uf 1"\'l'I'} 1\1(1:(ll'. N" 1Jll·a~1rnk1· ,-put t•IU' l{l'Uccd lhc earth, limn tlw 
hilltup i n l.ug1111 :md Iv nu hl"lkt· 1iu1·1>0111: 11a~ a ~1n1clllrc ever •·l',_,.,1,,,1 tlum ttl"l' ttw~,. W t>ll"n 
vul lll<IU imtl WOWCJl Uij ]u\,•U uI lhu i;oiJ. 
i~-~~.-~~~?-:3 
! ~ ---' l'hl•) \ 11pn•('1atc I 1 S)mpho n) L.\,\ 11 8 t.1tio1wt ) ~ • --•' (;1•1 th~.:~~a'.:;• Hit d ,a 
I Dru gs, Sundri(':-::, To ilet 
;; Requi sit es 
Rit e r B ros . Drug Co 
-:1:1 );or1h ":Liu-
Tl" :u·r.,n ,, ,,,, .,1th llr'• ham (('o,u;nue ,1 fton, r•a··e Ou..i 
y,,u1a~ t·n;, 1 , , '"""''•'' """ ,.,.., 1n th,> n .. 11 :11<1 ,1,.., :«I 
ll ,oud, ,1 ,,,,, 1 ,,11,·,1 '" 1u,1,,, ,~a.nt.w,s " " nrr"r~ Uh• 1•.u 1, ,,, , 
, ;:·:::: ,:,i.·:; ~~; -~~":;:~t :i_:';:: It,~ ... :·~::;: 1:'.:::; r~t 
h~r .. ll, 1,011 <>'1 , 1,.,,.~ \ 1 ·• ~1nr)' in i:rar,hl" (M m . Ju 011" f ') \I, 
""'' ,.,,,,,.,,. l,.,~1, ft<"~ t1>1· 
Id. hu lrl, !I,• "t • •II• r, l,11,,,< ~,., 11 
1.,,,,,,,.. 1, ,,..,. t,anl ,r,, ,.1,,-
,1n "' r:<l hi 11,•·lr 11•.•- l"•' !'oar/• 
z.,; .. 1 ... n l,;1 1,. . ., i.~.-in· J., ~rn1,1,! r 
d""'"''"'l,r,, ud• ofro .. d """• 
,,,.,, rll·l 1 ,dl•t "hlrh U· H" 
r,,1,.,,,,,.,,,.1.1nd1•k ,.,,,n,, 
• r<I•• arul w 1,ur1,. ,u ,,. 11 
•l,,.Ul,l•!'l'llWlt•· 1·1, 
,l,;11 w~l-1 I" l•J.,hn "Jll 11,.h·,hl) ·•• 
I" I'>""' "" >',ti 1.d" .,f th~ ..,.,. 
11, ,-,.i, r • "' II" ~.,11~ .,. ,11 rl,o• \~h 
,. , 1 ]! 0 ,., ,,., KLn . fnr,J , ,, ~k,r 
~,..t;''.'i"1 ~:':I'.~',: :.\ .) .·~ ,:t, -~, 
(' t p(.u11J:, .. 111•• l'r <th h,•n 
:,,,.,111,·. ,,,r.,! 1,.,,,, , .. ,d., , 11,c 
t,n lh·· mal ~11,I pd io· frot, 11, 
, I~ !,, 1~ 1,0" I"'""· th I I<• 
d,;,mpion,l,,i, 01,· l,1 lo ► I, <·llo<) I•• 
In•• ror !mu Jn~ 1·r"t1 l r,~1" 
fin•· ;in,I ,~ ahl• I" cl••· t;, ~,.-. _-.; 
"'"· Ww~y IIJlnll.,,,, • ·1,,,11,r,M, 
l,ir ,,,, nil, .. "·h• 11 t,,. ,..,,.~ ""' 
,,1111,(r" l••t·r 11at,<l !:,,<!Wolk 
~,., li;,t<l nul 1< ► H,,.k an,I I\-~ 
,1 .. u1>H11! ,f ,1,, r '"'111;,J ,~n 1,. f,,•,u,t 
11 th" ,-i.,1 z.,;,,rr,r ,,.,,.1,.n,,! 
M• f!lot!,.1ll ~,, •. ,, ti, ~"~ k II ,.1u, 
JU• ,.-c..,.1!;11, k110,.1,,!·, .wl now 
""' .. r,1,, . ., .. ,,,1,,1..-r,-"'''1"''' 
l•n1tn;11,,·,, '"""' Ill<>• 
r, l l 
., ... ,.,,.,.,1,-::, .... ,t 
~O GROCERY BILI. 
TODAY 
I f \OU ;111: " l 'i~gl) \\'i,:eh 
t ·u'.,.lonw,. If )OU ar e nnt 
TOil,\\. ch,- fir -.\ or lht • 
month. i-." )!OVlt timt.' to hc-
)!in ,,a,in!!" " ic,• J)t·r 1·ent on 
) nm tahl(• "llP l>lie .... 
:•:;-•.r.'.: ::~ ~h;•:~ 1, " " :.,'. "' i .,1,1:::,, I ::;,~•.h~;:~/:~••;: !;::,• .\',',::.1;:::~'~ 1~ ~-~ 
~:"~:"~~;;~.1:•;, Jf 1 •I"',.:'', i\,::;;•,, :,~;:;:fr ")'.o,11i ou C<:~l•·ra,t,~~t:', ~~j ""'-=-----:-:--:--;========--=---=---:----:------------=--
'" "•'' "' " . . .... ,,, ""'"" •··.''"_:'"'""' "'. _·." ':'' ,.,,,, .'.''" Kenner w·,ns Medal I SO.\!E c w s_F VI' S I Girls' R'1fle Matches {;;,,·, 
TII E 
l'ltE SBYT ERl .1:-1 
CHURC H Team 
1~,.11._ 11".'' . 11, ,. 1 1 ,,I) r ,,,.1" .,,, n ·_"_ , .,11 .\Ir'. ()~<I"" ( auJ·on, 1.0~.u , I , 
l>orro,,.,d 1<, 1.,, .U[•pll• _,,,.1 pl,w ('.,nJon. llr)c~ ('an)QII. C"'(,1-tr F p t • t" s h O V Tf/1 ·. F. \ E!t( Jl:,TI C A c d bl •lu· \fakin 1.:: lli ~h li a rr i,., l' ill.,-h11). :\lin i;,l<'r Cor .l'< •nl t·rand:! ndW C'-.t 
,, t:oon 1'1-.\CE TO s n :XJ) 
,,x 110l ' II o,:,; I 
nbout !NI 
~'.\t~ ~~i~l~!it;~l~Jl:~itji'.::t::I~)l~tt:: 
c A F E iii§:l::!;.:.'.I:rt.-;;:,;:\~I: ;)r .:~:.::;,,: '";"·; ,, .. : "-.:.:: i )Ii:\\:::.::::i•i·/:;:i ::: T: .. ;: :y::.: :;.::::: .. · :::::·:··::: .. ::.::: t 
;):; :-;::::;;~  :I.ti iil!1,ii~~i!;~;i~ ;:~:., .... · :,;:h.·:.:"· 
1st Norlh ;;:"i\:i1i.O~;~; 1~;.: ,'.:;'~~r~,1t :;1}~;~N;;1 Pie s, Rolls a1ul Brt'ad 1' l'ltl ;\'l'F:ns 
~============= '. :::'.:l~nh\:i'."~\J~'.. ';:~"1;!:11: ~:! ;~.'.'.~:: (',\I.I, 1\T TIii-: l:~.:~: :;I~~:~ 
SI-IOES u_e:i'.\ire-d 11~,,1"1'.•;;:',~! 1t)~,'=~•t•:1.~:• T~;:;k\'; Ro ya I 
..._ _ Ill~ . ~rpdra! lhtl\ •" ,-nnn,.nl ~ Kl'Oup < ►I 
, . Lt>:i!her !l1 {d _11 • "<luruo r~ 0 t\J u \ ,ub hl(r l,·ul , u r;, l 
I I JN.'!> !111: hl. Sfr ~•!·e H 1ch1 I C"'<1!\~!l" ~ 11nnunN •I , cnul~ 1.,. ~ ·I 
Ii'.! \\',,~: · l~i ~}r~l; i, .,_ 1.,,~:111 !.:/;,:::'.~  0;'1_ ,: ·1:~~v~l'.n;, •:,,/::r~I, _______ ~ 
:O:l NU\Y 
10 ,\ .)1. II \,\I. ";:!ll)l'.M. 
For Tha.t ::,ik ii ng and I 
Slci:izh Ridin g l' arty -
, ,1mr ... 11\,e,-- ~lU:-1 h:l•~ ~lll•l 1 
...,,i,•:-.111,1h, •m. 
l'rnn111t an d ,._ali-<foc-lOt• 
Goodyea r Shoe 
llcpair in,: Co. 
7i ,u rth \\;1in 
Tor geson Studio 
Built ll!lOn Qua lity Merchnndisc, Prompt 
, f'n ice and F,1ir Pr i(·es 
tondm·ll'rl 11111111 \hi, founda l ion. l•C'ar c, ht.'rt· lu l!i' l' 
\uu l'rom11t :-(,nin• ,1ith (lna lit~ ,1<'rfh;111di.;(' :11 
Fa ir l'ri t ,•.; 
Schra mm - ] ohnson Drug s 
Center Street Barber Shop 
.. 'l' hl' l' Ja,·t\\' htr c tht(:a 11!:"Ciw.;"' 
l'N1l, ' r ~lrt'('{ Logan. I 1ah 
,1 ,,1":l"n'J: . 
-- -- ~ 
AGGIES AND TEACHERS-PLAY FOR CONFERENCE HOOP TITLE 
In 0 1,<'ning: ls ~l•eond \'ktoi) 
I !ah 'l' r:H·k \ l r n 
N:t nH' ( 'o ,; (' :1pl a i11 
11111 I ""· (I,., hi~ J,,.1 !!,, '" 11t u11 
lr,mth·<lJd•··: flh:h1,,,1,.,1,,1 
"'. it), "'-~ la I .. -,.,.~ ,,t...,,1<.,l I<> 
,~pt,i!n rt,,b'~ II'~' lli'lfk h•,nn Ill 
,,.,,. ( .. r .r,r.• ,,,,.1 ,,,nfernu·•• !,.,,. 
AGGIES. TIE WITH 
COUGARS FOR 
STAtEHOOPilTLE 
STATE SWIMMERS 
MEET IN LOGAN 
ON MARCH 20 
I 11'·" Will1~·\\:ir/!;1~ket 11:in• 
,,,,1',;:,. 11,:i,, 110:·tu;~li'III;:'. ,:;:r~;;•! 
,1,, ,f1, r th• Jr 11,,,.1 <''""~ ,,r 
:i:•: !>~: ;;,','. 1•,~t~.,.,~" I•trl •h~ 
Ta ke fo' im1t ~a me ~,•rib •: ("olll'.t:"t' l--t>em ed Sl' n ·it'l'<I of 1~;/t ,:;:,'.t::,~;~.}t;1 o~;: '."'~,~':!:~ 
Thl• ,u1>1,,,. I~• 11)· 1!11• t .. ,, ll r ill innt P:,...,.i1ll! f'r utun ':'l Th e 1 C. K Le.i f in l' re1111ratio,1 uf : 1 .. ,,, 11,,. hi~~'"' 1n tlw .,, . .,,1,,~ •I•· 
~/;~,~•',;,~;.'.':,:' ;;:. •;;;.';":;:;/,,~' 11
1
;,',~'.'. Initi a l ('onlt s t. E1·cnt; .\h •n Look (: oocl. ~••1;,'i','."1;/ 1 ;:;~",'. "~;, ,;;;r "':;;,'.. 1;;t~1'.~ I•"' ll•r , I.ti,· ,,., . .,,, ., ln 1h1• u;. fl ,. r w , •• , ,. ~ ... , tlo<•!I ,hlfl!·• I 
T).,. ,ln.,1,1,, !,,rntlh., 10 
Tht>mn, ~,,,j I\ r- n , 
,,,. ""'I 1 .. ,1 r,m ""'1 (1,.. ,uuf,•1 '" 1,r . "1. TIii• ,~ ls,w·., flr.<t 
'"' ":"'"".'::_'" ' '"  . :~:·::.:·:"::'.•::'.:::::·::'.::::'.::::· :: · ;; , ~,.:::it:,·-t,.. ,'.;t: :: ,:; r,.-,.QI~:.E~iU:}{:{;{:::r~}t ::}(:F;;i:::: ::;::::::} . ·~}.:1 [:ii:::)·;;:::~·.:::;:-"t;'.i::·::::.::·:i:~ 
· 1
1 
!. i'.' lh:(.-:h •,'.:•,! :~•t:-> .. :, ,:,,,,:;,I:,: ., ~ ah;rl:•::'~l:~ .. :::•,.,,•;":,,•r;,,'i':~ ~i;•.~:;~;:'.'J:r:;.::~::~:::•~:::;:, '.:. •,:1,'.'. l  ,•.,,i~.,r, In tll,. fln,•l Mn,, Th,• ,ror<< w1~•k. '-------- • 
,,. ,':;:::i:' ,, "~'.:' .,: .1;"·:1~\'.\~:1 "::, .,:•u:; ;,:~·~;'.,"'",1,,,I, • •~r)' \';iln;oM~ f._:f.,'•.:· :_.~~.·:i:.~.· .  \,'_.~,-'.'..:,r,: •. : !;;\~',;:I~;~:-~."/~:·;'.:· ~,/; ~ :,_··f;:.:.~;o;-,"1::t•·~ ::·.t:-",',.,;::: Governor G. H. Dern 
,,,,, om,. Th! I h.,,,, '"'" ,1 .. n,• ,,~ " . 
Tht> r:nal~ ""'' , , ,, 
r.,.1. Tlw 1a,1 1v.,n,1" 
li3ll!t' mn,1 ,h. l:1•! 
,.-,unJ "·'" 11 .. ,t "' 11,., ,...~ 
1h"''"""ndtnuu,l.11J I 
11,~ thin! ;11 1 r. 
;""' '.;",;" '.'.::·: ';; ..·,::::/·::::;;,;; .. , ·,:·, 'BOBCATS WIN 
:i. :\::'·;:\_::t?:J'..:i/) :::i:'- :.:)}!}l~ii/i\i;;I ;'. .~;·:. '.;:·0:~:~,.~: : " ;'.;.-
l>l•P\ ~nd ,. PC0:1">!, 
\!,:,h !m,r, 1 t,. 
' (IY:!'17t;, ·.'.'
ICE urn.,. 
Whol<'~~,11' :1111! Il l' 
capitol M;i~~;· Tues. Mar. 9 
\I.\Tl:,.,.LJ; {'0.'1\JE.'\(""(; \T ::::;o 
~\0 ,;,.,,.~.·J..:C4._R;1E~~:~~~:P,:_,t~~~ ... ""~ -';.).. •',< 
rv.)3 RING!NG"•FATHER: ' 
~ ( .. <"••~~.-~8 'L! :_~_\.:'.::'2 ~i_is 
t 
Fellows Listen! A Tip! 
Befo rC :rou star t to put on your 
"PRO;li f>L"Il:i" RE~!EMBER 
_ !ha t to li)()k your best you must 
hm e :\JOHE than a llESPECT-
_\HLE lool,ing Tic . Yo u \\a n t 
sonw thing rc:~1!:y novel and a,t-
tradivc. Step in and dioose 
from our Large Sto('k of Spring 
Neckwcar. 
snn; CLEA, 'E f> A'.'.D 
PRE~SEf> 
,',r,:,, 1:•,",n 1 :::••:,,-,::;,~•/~":,~•,:::,~rt 1-,:  
.,rlo\\' f.,run,•ert,un11 111!b<',kn•tnf1 
,,!,,. .• ,,1011 ""'""''"l•!••••\llo,n),lU 
111 ..,11 , .. 11 ! ,), .,t., ,,. "" ti~ 
,,,. ,nu,~- 11• ,.i,..1 ,, ,1 •·mhlv 
11,•l 11,1.. J•u ,1 r· ,1 ,a .\, I\'. 
n ,,.,,1 .,. ,,d1,o·,,1,:,"., . .,.,, J)Pfn. 
T•• ,1,.,,., .•. ,.,,111 ,,r .\1,c ,,.-a dUt• 
I~•.'. \'.', I tn i;;:, '.,'~",',, '/: :"'."1:\'.~ 
lkfor<" • ou T ot: 1' 11 for <;:.111mi;::-S<'l' \\ hal \\ t 11 tH' 
!o Off tr -
Late st St) le!'! Ill i\I1ll1nc1) .rnd L,ul1cs · 
Re.id y-to-\\ ear 
at ,\tt radhc l' rin•..; 
Al :<o Si-I' l ' ~ for Fl o"t>rs :ind \l illi ,wn Su 11pli,•s 
EDWARf> S ~II LLl l\El!Y C'OJIP .\NY 
SCANDAL AND ll n~ abl y filled pos ition :l" t'h it'f l'Xt'Culi H' of th e co: ll'K(' 
~ince 1916. lfo is dl' lihl' r:,lt in hi<1 thinkin i,:. con'tt.'r .-:111\c 
STlfDE~T LIFE 
Terms Accepted And , Th'< Flcsl "" " "'"' ""' •'ol.5EN WITH GOV. 
""
th
" 
01 c,roJi•·• Bill i WHEN FIRST HILL HlJMOR P EVAIL :~rch:~::::1~~nl~\~~ ~~l' ~f \~~nh~/~ h~ t 111~c1~1\ ':::r/~ •; 10 :1: h~/1: IN CLASS VAUDE ~ -''"_'_''_'_""_''_''., .  ,_ .. ,_._"_' _, .. ,_,_.,._."_·''_"_'"_' _''""_ '' "'_"_'·--' Lands Donated in 1888 . SOD WAS TURNED 
Senior , l'rl"'cnt Finni Thnl 
Pron1 i!K-i. to )lo,e M Did 
lk-nth l'il"l'nl' of LiHlc E, 11. 
Tod11) "lo11,... 1hlte) 1l1,•h11 • )·cu r 
t11ln or m••h ri· wut I,• r~l•• ·•t tn ,, 
,.,,.,! th" <luk, ,l,:,t)M• ••tr • I- or lh .. 
,\I an) una, 1,,,11 , ,!, •iuh•I m,· .. 1!11"'" 
h ~n 11',•n h d, I ,1uru11, lhP pot w,•tk. 
.>·Ml•·••·••rJ •tu,1,,,1111a, h;1•op,,n,., 1 
th r ;,. p,•l ,J,,.,r h~ ,-~n ,pHn uc 
ll '" "n t i,c ,to.~, an, l ,b, n h,·nrll 
t[)IP n )PII, "Cl,•t flU\'I' l><·N.' . IUUI• 
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